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BOYEO HOTEL AT

HAMLET BURNED

BILLS REPORTED

FAVORABLY DY

THE COMMITTEE

deprive the Audubon Society of much
revenue.

t

Senator Gay, who introduced the
bill, took the floor and declared that
the present law worked a hardship on
a large class and was inhospitable in
the extreme.

Senator Fry offered an amendment
that the law would not apply to hotel
keepers.

Senator Travis moved to strike out
the clause relative to guests hunting
onthe lands of his host and restrict
the privilege to nt parents
or children of residents.

Senator Fry withdrew his amend-
ment.

" Mr. Travis' amendment was Adopt-
ed.

The bill then passed its second and
third reading.

H. B. 47, S. B. 238: To appoint
Justices of the peace in Duplin county.
Passed its second and third reading.

S. B. 65: To appoint F. C. Fisher
a justice of the peace in Swain county
and be allowed to .practice law. Passed
its readings.

S. B. 75: A bill to authorize treas-
urer of Swain county to pay claims
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TO MATTEAWAN

WITHOUT DELAY

Family HuL!s Conference With

Lawyers In Regard to

Proper Method

WANT A COMMISSION

Family Wants Him Sent to the Asy-

lum Without Trial and Without
Further Delay Will Confer With
Mclntyre Tonight as to Best
Method of Procedure Lawyer
Shay Says There is Ample Prece-
dent for the Application for a Lun-

acy Commission Questions to be
Decided.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Jan. 27. The family of

Captain Peter C. Haines, now In Jail
at Long Island City, awaiting trial for
the murder of William E. Annis at the
ravside Yacht Club on Aueust 15. to--
day decided to endeavor to have him

!sent to Matteawan asylum without
trial and without further delay.

Thornton Haines called on Lawyer
Joseph A. Shay this morning and after
a conference started for Washington

Many Bills Reported Back to

tlcase Favorably By the

Standing Committee

BILLS ARE INTRODUCED

Kev. A. J. Moncrief Opens the Ses-
sion of the House With Prayer- - uni

to Regulate Sale of Poultry Food
'Reported Favorably Also Bill to
Regulate Sale of Concentrated
Feed Stuff Bill to Abolish Crop
Pest Commission Reported Favo-
rablyBill to Memorialize Congress
to Help Build Postroads Also Fa-
vorably Reported.

The nineteenth day's session of
the house of representatives of the
North Carolina General Assembly was
called to order at 11 a. m. today by
Speaker Graham, and the morning
devotions were conducted by Dr A.
J. Moncrief, of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church of this city.

The committee on journal, through
the chairman, reported the proceed-
ings of vesterrlav fis porrpnt.lv rp--
COrded and the same stood approved,

Under the call for petitions, me- -
mortals, communications, and such.
none came.

Standing Committees.
The reports of standing commit-

tees:
To regulate sale of poultry food ; to

regulate sale of concentrated feed
stuff; to amend 3945 of.revisals as to
manufacture and gale of fertilizers;
to amend 3366, landlord and tenant;
to encourage stock raising; to pro-

tect millers; .to amend WWi
abolish crop pest commission; all fa-

vorable except as to stock raising; to
abolish two weeks of court In Pas.

visal as to fishers, favorably; to reg-

ulate fishing in Sampson, favorably;
. . . ..i - - .At r. t. : I '

according to their date, Passed sec-

ond and third readings.
S. B. 90: An act relative to road

law In Thomasville townsnip, David-
son county. Passed Its readings.

H, B. 233, S. B. 236; To establish
a stock law in Moore county. Passed
Its readings.

S. B. 298: To empower commis-
sioners of Richmond y to hire
convicts to other counties. Passed
Its second and third readings.

S. B. 93: To establish a special
criminal court in Durham county.
Passed.,

S. B. 128: Relative to laborers and
mechanics liens. Passed Its second
reading.

S. B. 138: Relatve to compensa
tion for holding special terms or court,
flxing the pay of judges at $100 per
week, the pay to come out of the i

countics for which the special term is
held

Senator Fry opposed the measure
on the ground that It worked a hard-
ship on small counties. He asked
that the matter be deferred.

Senator Pharr spoke In favor of
the bill, as did Senator Barham.

Senator Fry's motion to postpone
the consideration of the bill to an in-

definite time was lost. Senator Fry
again took the floor. He said there
was no necessity for paying a Judge
extra one hundred dollars a wees:

for work that his salary covert It

to get his father, General names. He j

will return with the General to New
York immediately and the two will
confer with John F, Mclntyre and Mr,
Shay either ton'ght or tomorrow, morn-
ing on the mode of procedure.

Mr. Shay said that there was ample
precedent for an application for a lu-

nacy commission in such a case, the
application being made direct to the
supreme court. No effort will be made
t show that Captain Haines is any-
where near sane. The commission will
be presented with evidence, to show ;

that the captain was Insane at the
time he killed Annlvand has been In--
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is the duty of a judge to hold special quotank; favorably: to establish uni-ter-

when he is called on to hold form legislation in the United State3,
them. I favorably; to memorialize congress to

Senator Bassett made a brief, but held build postroads, favorably; to in
effective speech, saying that this act struct congressmen to help life Bav-wou- ld

place a premium on efficiency. ers, favorably; to amend 2459 of re- -

EDUCATION BILL

ON 3RD READING

Bill Authorizes Board cf Edu-

cation cf Wake County to

Borrow Money

DEBATE AS TO HUNTING

Substitute Bill Relative to Time of
Filing Liens Adopted Bill to
Amend Re visa in Regard to Non-
residents Hunting in the State
Came Up As a Special Order and
Provoked a Spirited Debate Mr.
Kluttz Opposed theTBill, Saying it
Would Furnish a Loophole For
Non-reside- nt Hunters Senator
Gay in Favor.

The senate met according to ad-

journment and Was led In prayer by
Rev. D. Shamburger, of the Edenton
Street M. E. Church.

The committee reported no correc-
tions to be made in the Journal.

New Bills Today.
New bills and resolutions were in-

troduced as follows:
Senator Means Introduced a reso-

lution asking that one of the steno-
graphers In the office of the engross-
ing clerk be required to do corres-
pondence for the senators on purely
public business. Placed on the cal-

endar.
S. B. 288, Senator Mills: An act

to permit the county commissioners
of "Rutherford county to donate land
for a Confederate monument. Judic-
iary Committee.

S. B. 289, Senator Godwin: An act
to incorporate the Mercantile Bank
of Elizabeth City. Placed on calen-
dar by consent.

S. B. 200, Senator Jones, by, re-

quest: An act to incorporate the town
of Wake Forest. Counties, Cities and
Towns. V

S. B. 291, Senator Shaw: To create
a new township in Robeson county.
Counties, Cities and Towns.

S. 13. '292, Senator Shaw: An act
for the relief of Abner Nash,

of Robeson county. Propositions
and Grievances.

S. B. 293, Senator Gay: An act
relative to the appointment of justi-
ces of the peace In Northampton.
Placed on calendar by consent.

S.' B. 294, Senator Matthews: An
act relating to public roads in Samp-

son county. Committee on Public
Roads.

S. B. 203, Senator Spence: An act
relative to the use of traction engines
on the roads of Randolph county.
Committee on Public Roads.

S. B. 296, Senator Blow: An act
to require" the registering of fire in-

surance policies. Committee on In-

surance, v
S. B. 297, Senator Blow: An act to

appoint justices of the peace in Pitt.
Committee on Justices of the Peace.

S. B. 298, Senator Nimocks: An
act for the relief of Mrs. Mary A. Mc--

Duffy. Committee on Judiciary,
Senator Nimocks presented a peti-

tion from citizens of 8urry county
asking the sheriffs be allowed a fee
for seizing illicit distilleries. Referred
to Committee on Salaries and Fees.

8. B. 299, Senator Fry: An act to
appoint a justice of the peace in Jack
son county. Committee on Justices
of the Peace.

Bills on Their Passage, f
The following bills were taken up

and disposed of:
8. B. 55: A bill to allow Wakelon

Graded School District to vote for a
$10,000 bond Issue. Passed Its third
reading.

H. B. 93, S. B. 129: An act to au-

thorize Mooresville to Issue bonds for
waterworks. Passed third reading,

S. B. 183: A bill to establish a
graded school in Tolsnot township
in Wilson county. Passed Us third
reading. ( ....

S, B. 191: To authorize board Of

education of Wake county to borrow
money. Passed third reading. '

Substitute fdr S. B. 101, relative to
time of filing Hens. Substitute adopt-

ed.
' "V

8. B. 118: A bill to amend section
1872 of Revlsal, In regard to non-rea- l-

dents hunting In this state.
This bill was made a ispeclal order

for today and Was taken up on its
second reading. A debate followed,
Mr. Klutti leading off with a warm
speech In opposition. He said this
bill would furnish a loophole fOr

hundreds of through
which they could enter . and hunt
upon the lands o their friends end
relatives in this state, and thereby

Mrs. W. K. Stntiiv. of Xew York City, mid Iier baby. Mrs. Strong Is
suing; lor divorce on the grounds tnat she is a slave to her liusimud.

(Special to The Times.)
Hamlet, Jan. 27 The Boyd Hotel,

a four-stor- y building, together with
the residence of Mr. Levlner, was de-
stroyed by fire this evening. The fire
is still burning, but the firemen seem
to have it Well in hand. It is not
known how he fire originated, but it
is thought td have caught from a ef-
fective flue. A negro restaurant next
to the hotel also burned. Owing to
the distance to the nearest water-plu- g

the firemen were unable to do very
effective work and could only keep
the fire from spreading. The town
was having a water-plu- g put in just
in front of the building when the
fire broke out. H Is impossible to
statethe extent of damage at pres- -
eat. i

FOUR CHILDREN

ARE CREMATED

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Dunbar, Pa., Jan. 27. As the result

of a fire th's morning at the residence
of A. M. Kendall, Iiryson Hill, near
here, four children were cremated
while two persons were hurt in es-
caping.

Th8 dead:
Karl Kendall, aged 11 years.
Pearl Kendall, aged 7 wars.
Anna Kendall, aged 4 years.
Baby, aged two years.
The injured- - Mrs. A. M. Kendall,

right arm lacerated, and body bruised
in leaping from second story window,

A. M. Kendall, bruised as the resu t
of jumping from seeond story w nilow.

It wan not learned how the tire or
iginated, but it Is thought that during
the night' there' was additional pressure
of gas and that this caused the wood
work near the stove to be over-heate- d,

and later to Ignite.

'wF

HEARmm
COOPER CASE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Criminal Court Room, Nashville,

.swer to summons Issued in the ease of
Juror Jackson and about half that
"unlber in tht ui,e ofurr Leif- - The
state announced ready in case,
Judge Hart RalcI hc thought , vlew of
the faot thut the jurors had been at.
tat.ked tnat they should be present to
hear what was said. The counsel for
the state took the witnesses out for
a conference. The defense sisivfied
that they would like to talk to the wit- -
"P8ses aer tne state naa nnisnea w.itn
them.

MR. WILLIS HOLDING

Died Tbis Morning at Seven

Was Futlier of Mr. J. N

This City and Five Other Sons-Fu- neral

Tomorrow Afternoon at
Wake Forest Was Greatly Be-

loved.

The hundreds of friends of Mr. Willis
Holding, of Wake Forest, will be decp- -

8ily grieved to learn of his death, which
occurred at 7 o clock this morn ng at
his home In Wake Forest. While Mr.
Holding was In his 79th year, he was
exceptionally nuie ana nearly until a

--
A

""""

those who knew and loved him.
Mr. Willis Holding had spent prac- -

tically his entire life In Wake For-
est and was greatly beloved by every-
one who knew him. There are left to
mount, nls aeutn six sorrowing sons,
Mesrs. J. N. Holding, of Raleigh; H.
rj HnMIno- - nt Falls. N. P.! nnd W. W.

T? "'? by th ,dw

Mr. J. N. Holding and family. of this
city, left today for Wake ' Forest o

attena tho luneraii wnicn win do neia
tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock.

lo amenu ooi, xauu, as iu uau.us i(Tenni Jan. 27.Heailng on the charges
Goodwin's pond, favorably; to estab- -

of tne 8tatt, asantA jurors Jim Leigh
li3h a lien in favor of laundrymenJa,,, h. P. Jackron was taken up thia
unfavorably; as to 925, 1905, as to morning In the carmack-Coope- r case,
paying funds, unfavorably; to amend Twenty-fiv- e witnesses uppeared in an- -

NO LOCKOUT OF THE jOERMAN EMFOOS

GOVERNMENT WORKERS! HALF CENTURY OLD3354 as to seduction, not favorably;
las to sale of property under mort--
Igage, favorably; to relieve sheriffs
and tax collectors favorably; to al--
low Onslow to collect back taxes; to

'validate certain probates, favorably;
as to citations, favorably; td racill- -
tate release of mortgages and deeds
of trust, favorably; as to sale of pis- -'

tols, unfavorably; to prevent break-- !
Ing Sabbath, unfavorably; to prevent
sale of drifting timber, favorably; to
levy special tax In Ashe, favorably;
as to finance committee In Ashe, as to
standard keeper and as to line be
tween Wilkes and Ashe, all favorab-
ly; as to working on Sunday, unfa-
vorably; to amend 1283 revlsals, fa-

vorably; to regulate fees of Catawba
county, favorably; to make fees for
B. & L. In Catawba, favorably; to
prescribe fees of Catawba, favorably;
to amend 732, 1907, a3 to assistant
librarian, favorably; to amend 3241,
1905, as to witness fees, favorably;
to amend 2798 of 1905 as to jurors
In Gaston and Columbus, favorably;

to pay of commissioners in Rich
mond county, favorably; to amend
2798 of 1908 as to jurors in Greene
county, favorably.

Enrolled Bills.
Enrolled bills were reported

follows: ':

TO amend Kinston charter that
university be placed in hands of Car-- 1

negle foundation fund.

sane ever. .. a: ace. . .. ghoul? "i.yi ''lunacy
commission thus Vnu, wunfteMor Ui
Haines faroHy-w- thea sU hat hk.be ,

sent forthwith' to Mataewan and that"
the indictments charging murder be
quashed, as under the laws of New ,

York it is imposlble for an insane man
to commit a crime.

D'strict Attorney Dewitt, of Queens
county, has already expressed himself
as being opposed to the appointment
of a commission before the trial for
murder is actually begun. He may
seek to block the move of the Hains
family.

Willi Captain Haines declared insane
during the period stretching from Just
before the k'Uing of Annis until this
time and with the Indictments against
him quashed it would be possible for
him to betaken from Matteawan
whenever it can be proved on habeas
corpus proceedings that he has recov-

ered his sanity.
The point of crisis in the fate of

Captain Hains will come when the
commission passes on his form of in- -
sanity. A committal to Matteawan for
paranoia would mean l'fe time in the
asylum, as the experts agree that
paranoia is incurable.

GREAT ACTOR

DIES IN FRANCE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Paris, Jan. 27. Constant Coqullln,

acknowledged the world's greatest act-

or, died today at Cambo, the beautiful
home of Kdmond Itostand, the grev.t
Frenhch playwright in tho French
Pyronees. The actor was stricken
with pneumonia a month ago.

The news has plunged Paris, the gay,
into profound mourning. All the
French playwright In the French
tho actor was flashed from the south,
ssued extra editions Paris realized
hat. Its greatest dramatic artist and

one of the foremost figures of the day
had passed away.

WINE FROM ELK1NSES

FOR DUKE'S BIRTHDAY

Genoa, Italy, Jan. 27. The Duke of
the Abruzzi wll quietly celebrate his
birthday on Friday. Among the gifts
already received are two cases of rare
and costly wine which were consigned

Duca Degll Abruwi and which et--
rivea yesteraay. Tney were sent ny
th m nf tfMl, . ....

been broken, even though n isported
and Miss Katherlne Elklns has been
broken. There was much speculation
as to the gift before the announcement

I of the birthday was made.

Senator Elliott favored the bill.
Senator Ray offered an amendment,

giving the judge $10 a day for spec-
ial term work, Instead of $100 per
week. Lost by a vote of 18 to 23.

Bill passed its second reading.
On the third reading the ayes and

nays were called for. The vote stood
ayes, 32; nays, 12.

S. B. 289: To Incorporate Mercan-
tile Bank of Elizabeth City. Passed
Its second and third readings. ..'."'

H. B. Ill, S. B. 242: To amend
law relating to fees of witnesses in
Wilkes county. Passed Its readings.

Senator Means' resolution to re-

quire one of the engrossing clerk's
stenographers to serve members of
the senate In handling correspond
ence on matters of public interest.

Senator Nimocks opposed it, mov-- ;
lng that the resolution be laid on the
table.

Senator Ormond spoke against It.
Senator Means withdrew bis reso-

lution.
H, B. 127, S. B. 120: An act to

appoint Justices of the peace in Gates
county. Passed second and third
reading.

S. B. 142: A resolution relating to
government appropriation for public
roads.

This resolution was Introduced by
Senator Reynolds, and provided that
North Carolina senators and repre-
sentatives in congress be instructed
to secure the passage of laws in the
national congress that will provide
for national appropriations for good
roads. Resolution tabled on motion
of Senator Blow.

On motion of Senator Elliott 200
copies of Senator Docnery's legalised
primary bill was ordered printed.

R. B. 46, 8. B. 164: An act relat-
ing to the relief of the board of trus-
tees of public schools of Robeson
county. Passed Its readings.

In Honor of Samuel Gompers.
Senator Dockery moved that when

the senate' adjourn today that it do
adjourn In honor of the 69th btrtn- -

day of Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor,

S. B. 157: An act relating to
township lines In Robeson county.
Passed Its readings. i -

8. B 174: To amend road law of
Bertie county. Passed Its readings.
'" V ? Another Xew Bill. ;

Senator Dawes asked unanimous
consent to send forward 4he follow
ing bUI:

8. B. 800: An act to regulate the

(By Cable to The Times)

Berlin, Jan. 27 Emperor William,
of Germany, Is 50 years old today.
Following his now custom

himself from, the public gaze, he
is siicluli.ig the day in retirement.
Many.-'nios'sages- from the heads of

governnier.ls in other lands arrived
today congratulating the kaiser upon
hls state of health ' and upon the
peaceful and prosperous condition of
his country. Despite his 50 years the

..'emperor looks 'to be 10 years younger.
This fact is attributed to his splendid
j.VHtf,m f exercise and careful dieting.
In contrast to his former custom of

public 'speaking and ostentatious d:s-pla- y

upon such occasions he re
mained at the imperial castle the
greater part of the day.

EMPEROR MENELIK OF.

ABYSSINIA IS OEADJ;

(I5y CahbJ to The Tines)
Paris, Jan, 27 Emperor Monclilc,

of Abyssi'ila, Is .dead.', according to

nn announcement' from an official
source,, wliieh adds that tho Empress
Tallou for some days has been di-

recting public affairs. Ir. Is feared
that tho death of tho kin;? will bo
followed l y trouble, chU.Py at Adlss
Adleba, capiUil of Abjssir.la.

King Menellk's oCklt;! title was
His Imperial Majesty, King Menellk

,11, ,,-',- O. M. X, Negua .Negasti. Em--

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, Jan. 27. There will be no

lockout of gnrnient workers in this oil y

at tills ''time.- This.' was the '.declsioij.'
arrived at following a protracted meet-
ing ot the'1 members "of.' the drilling
board 'of trade. It was .''decided that
Strauss & '.Brother, .whose, men are on
strike, and. in' whose shops the diffi-
culties that culminated In the threat -

ened loekkout originated, shall fight it
out with their men. This disposes of
the threatened danger that approxi-
mately 15.C00 persons might be thrown
out of work.

While this has the appearance of a
victory for the workers, an Important
modification In the further determina- -
tion of the clothing board of trade, as
acKnowieagea oy one or us repre.-em- -
atives, to establish here an employ-
ment bureau similar to those now in
operation In Rochester and Chicago.'
The employers thereafter will deal
only with the bureau and not with tho
workers direct.

COLORED WAITERS

IN ATLANTIC CITY

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 27. In the

arrival here of 250 ''.waitresses--t- re-

place the waiters at the
the heads of the Negro Waiters'

Association say they see confirmation
of their fears that more than a thou-

sand members of the waiters' protect-

ive league are to be thrown out of em-

ployment within a year and forced to
leave the rcaort.

The waitresses were brought from
Boston on a special train and were
conveyed under guard to quarters es

L.i!0 c

the Chalfonte in dispensing with color,
d help. It Is said that within a few

montns prscticeiiy an of them win
J make the change.

Resolution 455, by Mr. Foy. to payj'ew UVZ

committee's expenses who went to:
visit the insane asylums, was put mg wg- - rather aml
upon lt second reading and was sentjther?fore tne 8ad newg wlll oome all
to the senate. the more as a sorrowful surmise to

The courtesies Of the floor were
extended to W. D. Card- -

well of the Virginia house of repre
sentatives, as was also to J. W,
Moore, Mr. Self and Mr. Jones,

of the house.
Mr. Kltchln's resolutldn to pay ex

penses of committee to the eDaf and Holding, T. E. Holding. O. K. Hold-Dum- b

School at Morganton was put ng and Dr. S. P. Holding, all of Wake
upon its second end third readings Forest.
and sent to the senate tor similar ac- - The deep sympathy of their many

tlon. - . friends will, be extended the 1 pooiany niiea up ior mem aujoimng per0P ot sthiopia, Mn? cl Kings. which Indicates that the entente cor-!- .,

ivin'reaved ones in the great grief they , the hotel. 1 n 1,1..- -. i.i.. j. dlalo between the two families hae hot
"And had relied sin,, issi. Meconcurrence in amending chanter

1409, laws of 1B0S, at to Justices
'

election. '

Leave ot absence wa granted Mc-- v

. (C6ntlnlwd 6n Page Two.)

said he was a descendant of Solomon

and the O men of Sheba.

I born Auguct 17, 'tilt.;' (Continued en Page Five.)
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